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secure the very highest talents, the niost profound niother had excised the bitten part, and put a liga-
learning, with the nost fully demonstrated capa- turc round the finger immediately, and given about
city for teaching. Make the salaries of the prof es- two ounces of gin. The girl was being walked
sors large, and not to depend upon the number of about between two others. Countenance swollen
students; and let the Federal Government assume and dusky, conjunctiva nuch injccted, cornea
a proper share of the expense incurred. glassy, pulse sma!l and slow, breathing also slow

The number of these schools may bo multiplied a complete state of stupor, fron which with diffi-
as experience mnay demon-mstrate their superiority culty lie could only partially rouse ber and obtain
and necessity. an incoherent mtuttering reply to a question ; if

Our present nedical schools, and such as here- the support was withdrawn she sank on to the floor.
after obtain their charters frein State governments, Dr, Barnett injected fifteen drops of solut. ainmon.
may adopt their own regulations, and such as into the miedian vein of the injured ami, also gave
do not conforn1 to the National standard will either one drachm of sp. amnon. co., and washed the wound
becone tributaries or phreparatory schools to the with solut. animon. li a few mim:tes she became
National universities, or dwindle into inerited violently excited, laughing, crying, singing, biting,
neglect. and throwing herself about so nuch as to require

I ami persuaded that such assistance on the part i two persons to restrain her. The patient took 1ive
of Congress can be obtained. I think that a coin- doses of brandy (three drachmis) and ammnonia dur-
mittee could deionstratc, that of the vast anount ing the afternoon, and by seven the excitemsent had
of labor and money expended annually for the subsided, consciousness was restored, and she was
public good, a portion could not be better bestowed pretty well. The very next afternoon the saine girl
for the welfara of hunanity and the interests of found a snako basking in the garden ; she watched
Amnericau civilization, than in creating and opiold- 1 the brute and callei for lier mtother to conte and
ing one or more universities which will perf ect kill it, which wyas done: whilat sie was stepping
the object for which this Association was organized. back out of the way, twop snakes issuei froin a
Such reforms have not been elsewhere effected bush,, and one of them bit the girl on the hand.
except titrough governmcental interposition, and our Excision, ligature, gin, and aminionia were adminis-
own experience lias aniply sttown that it is vain for tered by tie iother, and fiftcen drops of liq. an-
us to hope for theni througl any other ncans. monia. were injected inito a vein at the elbow by

I am perfectly well aware that any plan looking Dr. Barnett. No symptomis of snake-poisoning
t tihe General Governmnent for sanction and sup. occurred, however, althougi the patient suffered
port lias its enbarrassmnents, and that it ivill be severcly fron the shock and fright. The cases are
opposed on tie ground of incomipatibility vithi publishted inthe McNbourae A rgus. Wc wouldremind
republican institutions; but f do not doubt itat all our rcaders of thie possible share, as suggested by
objections can be fully answered. The nost Dr. Wcir Mitchell, whicli the large doses of alcohol
moderate viewv taken (f the offices of goverîtnment may have had in generating the synptons.-Med.
specilies protection as its main end, and where, if C Surg. Reporter.
not here, is protection deniandeId? Utilitarianisn
proclaims its conqtiering motto in the words, "The Purpura Hemorrhagica rapidly cured by Perchloride
greatest good to the grcatest nlumaber ;" and when, cf ra
if not here, bas the motto a consummnate application ?
The recent changea in political science, as well as Br DR. BAUDON.
the practical revolutions in the institutious and {uu3a. î;én. dk Lrupnvi.lue, Fcbrytj 2C, 13rq, p. 174.1
relations of the age, show clearly enough that
whether for good or' il], governnents are becoming The patient, a girl l6 years old, msenstruating
more direct represetlatives of the prevailing public irregularly, iad the first crop of purpuric spots
opinion, and are acting more imiediately fron the appear on October 23d. They continued coming
ppolarheart. Telltho this govermnnCt could out for several diys, ani whetn Dr. haudon was
more effectually permueate our homes, our tenderest called (October 2Gth) he found purpuric spots all
isentinents, our truest earthly well-being thait by o-ver the body, on the tongue, thei' lips, the trunk,
bending its misigihty aid to a ineasure so fraugit witi antd extremi ties. reaciing the diamtctcr of six and
patriotic philanthrepy? No profession lias a sub- cight centimetres oi the thigli and legs. Pressuro
limer humttan ideal thait ouirs; nionte cores closer to ptroduccel no effect upon them. The pulse was
the daily evolutions of Providence; none touches feeble, guns blieeding, and the discharges fromt the
the individual and social hapl.ness of men at so boweis were bloody. The patient wne; put upon
many Ioints; anti yet, standing in this high relation, sixtee-i drops a day of thi solition of the iercilo-
it is alitost alune in the facility with which ignor- ride of iron, increased in two days to thirty drops.
Pnce nay enter and work its mtiscliief. The guts were washed with a mnild solution of per-

_ chloride, and a couiîe cf good fecding and tonica
was instituted. The results of treatmnent w-ere cer-

Cure for Snak-e Bites. tainly mîost rapid. At the end of twso daynî tihe
gutm1s ceased bleed.ng, and there was no more blood

The London Medical Gezcue m15d Times quotes in the rectal discIsrgt.s, whille at the cîi: of seven
thtis case: tdays fi-n the commencemnî-at of treatmenît (the

A girl, named Isabella Mellross, aged 14, had perchiloride bcing reuiced in dsi during the last
when draw-iig water froi the hole, bcn bittent on xew day-) the patient s tted ntirely restored.
the extreraity of the last phalanx of the little flinger Pulse and heart ntatural, ar d " thie ectl3hyn:Ot:s are
of the rigit iant by a cary--t snake, which lad eflaced t, such a degree, Ithat it is on1ly v ith difliculty

¯ -iled itsclf round tlie cord of the ascending bucket. .that a trace of then can be discovercd."-New York
Dr. Barnett, who was sent for, found tha't the Medical Journal.


